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V OL. I, No. 36 
Special Guests To 
View Graduation 
Of The Nineteenth 
A ceremony second only to the 
commissioning last February 13 
is on schedule next Saturday aft-
ernoon when the last battalion of 
cad e t s . will be 
graduated wit h 
high ran kin g 
Army and Navy 
officers and num-
e r 0 u s civilian 
guests in attend-
ance. The event 
will be the final 
one of its kind CADET MATHU.OH 
before this school H. ",iI/ *,1/., tIN 
is officially clos- Ni .. t".,h 
ed as a unit in the Division of 
Aviation Training and put to 
other use by the Navy Depart-
ment. 
The graduation ceremony, at 
1430, will be witnessed by the 
commanding officers and their 
staffs from the Fourth Army, 
aval Air Base, Fort Ord, Pre-
sidio of Monterey, Naval Section 
Base, Naval Air Base and Coast 
Guard in addition to the retired of-
ficers of both branches of the serv-
ice living in this area. Also invited 
to attend are the city officials and 
members of the press from Mon-
terey, Pacific Grove, Carmel and 
Salinas and other special guests. 
The event will be held at the 
scene of the commissioning-the 
terrace starboard of the entrance 
to Yorktown. 
Speakers scheduled to appear on 
the program include Captain 
Steele, commanding officer; Lieut. 
Comdr. Fitzhugh, executive offi-
cer; Lieut. Comdr. Forsberg, offi-
cer in charge of 'the cadet regi-
ment; Lieut. Comdr. Loader, head 
of the Academic department ; Lieut. 
Gary, director of athletics; Lieut. 
France, Nineteenth Battalion offi-
cer; Cadet Matherson, represent-
ing the Nineteenth Battalion ; and 
Mr. S. F. B. Morse, president of 
U. S. N AVY hE-FLIGHT ScHOOL, DEL MONTE, CAUl'. 
N APrimTra' Personnel Buy 
$1,200,000 Pearl Harbor Bonds 
The men and women of the Naval Air Primary Training Coin-
mand provided a super-blockbuster for Tojo on Pearl Harbor Day. 
Reports compiled showed that the special cash War Bond drive netted 
a total of $1,248,598.02 in War Bond purchases. 
These purchases are additional<b--------------
to and distinct from regular War 
Bonds allotments made by person-
nel of the Command, which total 
$5,656,816.68 annually. 
The total of $1,248,598.02 waS' 
more than three times greater than 
the total of $300,114.50 realized at 
the Command's units in July when 
the special Independence Day cash 
War Bond sale was held. 
Participating in the drive were 
the personnel of the Command's 
I thirteen Naval Air Stations, five Pre-Flight Schools, seven Regional Offices, seventeen Flight prepara-
tory Schools, ninety CAA-WTS 
Schools and the headquarters sta-
tion. 
Captain Dixie Kiefer, USN, 
Chief of Naval Air Primary Train-
ing, commenting on the success of 
the drive said: 
"The result of the special Pearl 
Harbor Day War Bond Drive at 
units of this Command demon-
strates clearly the enthusiastic sup-
port which all personnel of our 
units are giving to fighting men on 
all fronts. 
"We have at our units men who 
have returned from combat and 
others who are bound for combat 
areas. They realize that bonds 
furnish the tools of victory, and 
they took action accordingly. 
"Credit for ' the success of the 
drive goes to the 'individual offi-
cers, men, W AVES, cadets and 
tarmacs who bought at least one 
bond each." 
the Del Monte Properties Com-
pany. 
Following the ceremony, guests 
will be served refreshments in the 
Mess Hall. 
Lieut. Comdr. Fitzhugh an-
rtounced this week that tentative 
plans call for 160 men to be sent 
to Naval Air Stations for primary 
flight training. The remaining 140 
cadets will stay aboard for two 
weeks before moving on. There is, 
however, a possibility that the 
plans may be altered to allow the 
entire regiment to go to primary 
bases immediately following the 
graduation. 
F. M. Brooke, Jr., a member of 
the Catalinaa' No. 1 team, has 
set the scoring pace in basket-
ball competition With 37 pointe 
three games. A native of Bar-
stow, Calif., where he starred in 
football, basketball, track and 
swimming, B roo k e attended 
UCLA one year before becoming 
an aviation cadet. 
SHIP 'S STORE CLOSED 
Beginning today, aU handl wiH 
purchase cigarettes, candy and 
other sundry items in the foun-
tain inltead of the Ship'. Store. 
Effective tomorrow, the foun-
tain will be clOled on Sunday-. 
Miss Dempsey Marriel 
Miss Agnese Dempsey, formerly 
a secretary in the Academic de-
partment, was married December 
16 to Lieut. R. W . Martineau, 
Army of the United States, in Los 
Angeles. 
SATUADAY, }ANUA1Y 1, 19 .... 
Move As Or der s 
Arrive For 34 
All confusion aboard this week 
was the result of receipt of orders 
from BuPers for thirty-four offi-
cers, many of whom today are wen 
on their way to their new stations. 
And while the thirty-four were de-
parting, at least fifty more expec-
tant officers are making frequent 
inquiries concerning the content of 
mail received on the halfdeck. 
.Those who received orders( as 
of Thursday noon) and their des-
tinations: 
Pensacola-Ens. Shafer, Ens. 
Brooks, Ens. Bunch, Lieut. (jg) 
France, Ens. Fuhrer, Ens. Hall, 
Ens. Hatfield, Lieut. (jg) Mc-
Ahoy, Ens. Nye, Lieut. (jg) Zill-
mer. 
Ottumwa, la.-Lieut. (jg) Shaw, 
Ens. Hines. 
Glenview, Ill.-Ens. Gage, Ens. 
Bray. 
Hutchinson, Kas.-Ens. Banet, 
Ens. Corr, Ens. Semanick, bieut. 
(jg) Treutlein. 
Jacksonville - Ens. S t e fan i , 
Lieut. (jg) Simpson, Ens. Wyatt. 
Corpus Christi - Lieut. Nemir, 
Ens. Vaughn, Ens. Bishop, Lieut. 
(jg) Thurlow, Lieut. (jg) McEuen. 
MInneapolis, Minn.-Lieut. (jg) 
Young, Lieut. Burr. 
San Luis Obispo - Ens. Fish-
back. 
St. Louis-Lieut. (jg) Stalcup, 
Ens. Underwood. 
Memphis-Ens. McDonald. 
Liberty, Mo.-Ens. Craft. 
Norman, Okla.-Lieut. Abrams. 
SIX CORPSMEN JOIN 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
Six corpsmen reported aboard 
this week, one from Corpus 
Christi and the rest from NAS, 
Pesco, Wash. Those reporting 
aboard were H . W . Wilson, 
PhM2c; A. Keeton, PhM2c; W. 
W. Hutchins, HAle, K . E. Wittle. 
HAle; E. J . York, HAle; and U. 
D. Turner, HAle. 
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A PROCLAMATION 
From: The Chaplain. 
To: The Navyator Readers. 
Subject: Day of Prayer. 
Reference: Proclamation 2602-By 
the President of the 
United States of Am-
erica. 
1. At the end of the year 1943, 
which has not only made manifest 
the devotion and courage of our 
nation's sons but has also crowned 
their efforts with brilliant success 
on every battle front, it is fitting 
that we set aside a day of prayer 
to give thanks to Almighty God 
for His constant providence over 
us in every hour of national peace 
and national peril. 
2. At the beginning of the new 
year 1944, which now lies before 
us, it is fitting that we pray to be 
preserved from false pride of ac-
complishment and from willful 
neglect of the la.st measure public 
public and private sacrifice neces-
sary to attain final victory and 
peace. May we humbly seek 
strength and guidance for the 
problems of widening warfare and 
for the responsibilities of increas-
ing victory. May we find in the 
infinite mercy of the God of our 
Fathers some measure of comfort 
for the personal anxieties of sepa-
ration and anguish of bereavement. 
3. NOW, THEREFORE, I, 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 
President of the United States of 
America, do hereby appoint Satur-
day, the first day of January 1944, 
as a day of prayer for all of us, in 
our churches, in our homes, and in 
our hearts, those of us who walk 
in the familiar paths of home, 
those who fight on the wide battle-
fields of the world, those who go 
down to ' the sea in ships, and 
those who rise in the air on wings. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United 
States of America to be affixed. 
DONE at the city of Washing-
ton this 3rd day of December, in 
the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and forty-three and of the 
Independence of the United States 
of America the one hundred and 
sixty-eighth. 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
(Note-The entire message of 
the New Year is contained in the 
President's Proclamation. - The 
Chaplain.) 
THE NAVYATOR 
Punch and cookies for refreshment 
SATUIlDAY, JANUAIlY I, 1944 
TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie-"No Time for Love," 
Claudette Colbert, Fred MacMur-
ray. Showings at 1910 for all ca-
dets and 2100 for Officers, Ship's 
Company, guests. 
Ashore 
State Theatre - "Wintertime," 
Sonja Heine, Jack Oakie. 
Carmel Theatre-"We've Never 




0945-Divine Service, Powers 
Hall. Catholic Church party will 
muster following inspection and 
march to Royal Presidio Chapel, . 
Monterey. 
Movie - "Happy Land," Don 
Ameche, Frances Dee. Showings 
at 1310 and 1500 for cadets. Offi-
cers and Ship's Company attend 
1500 showing only. 
Ashore 
1430 - Nineteenth Battalion 
Graduation Dance, Monterey Pen-
insula Country Club. 
State Theatre-"Let's Face It," 
Bob Hope, Betty Hutton. 
Carmel Theatre-"Mr. Lucky," 
Cary Grant, Larraine Day. 
. FRIDAY 
1900 - Happy Hour featuring 
Navyator Orchestra and cadet 
talent. 
COMING MOVIES 
Saturday - "Heat's On," Mae 
West, Victor Moore. 
Sunday-"I Dood It," Red Skel-
ton, Eleanor Powell. 
CNAPrimTra Extends 
Holiday Greetings 
Captain Dixie Kiefer, USN, 
Chief of Naval Air Primary Train-
ing, has extended "sincere greet-
ings of the season" to all hands, all 
units of the Command. 
In a special Christmas and New 
Year's message from headquarters, 
he said : 
"CNAPrimTra desires to ex-
tend to all hands at all units of 
this Command his sincere greet-
ings of the season. 
"This year just completed was 
one of progress and performance. 
Because of the loyalty and co-
operation demonstrated in the 
past, the Command can look 
forward confidently to further • • 
fulfillment of ita mil ion dur-
ing 1944," 
Ens. Fishback a Father 
Ens. and Mrs. Fishback became 
the parents of an 8-pound, 15-
ounce boy, Thursday, 23 Decem-
ber, at 1245 at the Oak Knoll hos-
pital. The new arrival - David 
Bruce-has a brother two years 
old. 
SATUIlDAY, JANUAIlY 1, 1944 THE NAVY ATOR 
Sports Program IThe New' Helldiver Proves 
For Sub-Swimmers Successful Against the Japs 
Proves Popular . 
PAGE THIlEE 
Coronados Stay 
Ahead in Sports 
Program Race T HE NAVY:S n~west ~ive ~t~ry of combat over Rabaul Arm-Under the direction of Lieut. bomber received Its baptism Ishce Da.y: The departed Eighteenth's two 
Gary Director of Athletics the of fire Novemb~r 11 at Ra- . A carr!er-based squadron sank a Sports Program squadrons-Cor-
S . ' . D'" h d 't d baul proved a sensational success. light cruiser and a destroyer, prob-
wlmmmgf dlvlsllon. astha op ek a, According to an Associated Press ably sank a heavy cruiser, heavily onados and Hellcats - climaxed program 0 eve opmg e wea er I h' k h H lid' tr d h r h . d their three months of competition 
swimmers that is novel to the Pre- story t IS wee • tee I~er les amage anot er Ig t crUiser, an by dominating activities during 
Fl ' ht S h I f th N D' as fast as a fighter, carner two probably damaged a second de-Ig c 00 S 0 e avy. IS- b b' d f did their /inal week aboard by ranking 
tributed by the number of cadets om s IDs~ea 0 one an can an stroyer. t • one-two in the standings. The 
who had forgotten the strokes and on even a. baby flattop. Leaving. the scene of the raids, Coronados, probably the best all-
techniques learned at Flight Prep, The ship, remodeled from the the Helldlvers were attacked ~y around squadron to compete in the 
W. T. S., and during their first original Helldiver with 889 major e~emy fi~hters,. but succeeded m program since the School was 
week's instruction at Pre-Flight, changes, can keep pace with the wlthdrawmg Without any losses. commissioned, topped the stand-
the Swimming Division looked for H II d C' . I Later two of the planes were lost ings with 60 points 
. e cats an orsalr pursuits. t th . h th fl ' 
a soluhon to the problem. . near e carr!er w ~n e ue was The Company K laddies lost one 
Th ' d f can land on a dime, because of spe- exhausted but their crews were b' t d ., e primary nee was or more . .. ' I ox1Og mee an a sWlmmmg en-
swimming time. Under the old sub- clal flaps and w10g hps. A lot of the saved. gagement and were undefeated in 
squad arrangement the cadet who secret innovations are dive-bomber The Navy declared that ~erform- wrestling and basketball. In second 
was weak in swimming, but who "firsts." ance of the ne~ plane brings the place, with 50 points, were the 
could pass his tests, was allowed It is the biggest and heaviest attack team of dive b~~b~r, fi~hter Hellcats. The Catalinas, Company 
to go back to the Sports Program dive bomber ever used by either an~ torpedo b~mber ,!o Its higher B of the Nineteenth, had 30 points 
activity from which he came. In the U. S. Navy, the Army or the pomt of effechveness. and Company A's Vindicators 
most cases the sub-squader had Marine Corps. To illustrate its The Helldiver is officially listed could tally only 20. 
not. chosen swimming for his sport effectiveness, the Navy related this as the SB2C. A comparable version The two Coronado outfits and 
because he was weak and because for the Army now is being pro- Hellcats (2) topped the weekly 
he wanted to participate in some- second week, and the coaches· were duced, also. from plans that took standings last week with 30 points 
thing he could do well. released to work with their teams. two years time by 300 engineers to each. Hellcats (1) and Catalinas 
The Sports Program in the past The cadets remained in the swim- devise. (I) ranked second with 20 points 
has been interested in only the best ming program for six weeks of Three-fourths of the output is and the remaining squads each 
swimmers; cons~quently, the poor strenuous training. As members of handled by Curtiss-Wright at Co- had 10 points. 
swimmers were not assigned to the swimming teams the cadets built lumbus. 0 ., and two Canadian fac- This week the members of the 
aquatic sport even though they up endurance, skill, and speed. tories are turning out the re- Holdover Battalion took over com-
would have benefited most from it. They practiced kicking. turns, mainder. petition under the Coronado ban-
After conferences with Lieut. starts, and indulged in much speed Performance and striking pow~r ner and the Hellcats became ex-
Gary, the present program was in- and distance swimming. still are secrets. but design inform- tinct, thus making thTee squadrons, 
augurated. A combination of the ation released by the Navy makes each containing two teams each in If there has every been any doubt . h f . 
sub-squad and the Sports Program about the enthusiasm and the will- clear the great advances made 10 t e our sports, comprising the 
reserved for weak swimmers only the ship. program. to-win of the sub-squad cadets, it fI was the basis for the new system. The diving ap mechanism op- -------
Lieut. Bausman, Director of the can be forgotten . They had a high erates three times faster than on 
Sports Program, arranged the degree of team pride and fighting the original model, an important 
Sports Program so that the Swim- spirit - something the old sub- item in combat flying. The flaps 
ing Division was allowed to have squad did not develop. are split-that is, four flaps on 
first choice on the cadets who The present swimming sports each wing instead of tWCf-to in-
were weak in swimming. The program has proved its worth to crease braking control in power 
coaches assigned to the program everyone who has watched it in dives. Flaps slow down the plane 
did not immediately take charge of operation. It has helped the ones to make it easier for the pilot to 
their swimming teams. Their first who needed the improvement in aim at his target. 
duty was to instruct in the four their swimming skill. If they con- The wings fold-something new 
hasic strokes. The "B" test, and tinue to swim, some will become in dive bombers. which must be 
the "A" test until every cadet had expert swimmers. Many cadets built for tremendous stresses-so 
passed everything through the "A" have arrived here unable to swim. snugly that two planes can be 
test. When they had completed the They have overcome fears that for loaded on one elevator, thus cut-
first stage. the cadets were sent to years had prevented them from ting almost in half the time for 
the deep end of the pool where they learning. getting a squadron to the flight 
were instructed in the many Since the new program was deck. 
aquatic warfare techniques and adopted, the cadets not only learn- Wingtip slats, another new item, 
skills. ed to swim, but they were in the work in connection with the land-
The sub-squad group was vir- water often enough to remember ing gear to provide the extra lat-
tually eliminated hy the end of the what they had learned. eral stability needed in carrier op-
Chapel Service at 0945 
Cadets will attend chapel services 
tomofTOw at 0945 in Powers Hall. 
The Catholic Church party will 
muster following inspection and 
march to the Royal Presidio 
Chapel, Monterey. Officers and 
enlisted personnel are invited to 
attend the 0945 service. 
erations. The slats protrude from 
the leading edge of the wing and 
give an added firmness against 
wind effects. 
Bombs are completely inclosed in 
the fuselage, something unique in 
dive bomber design, making for 
greater speed and better handling. 
In addition, the bomb bay accom-
modates two bombs instead of one, 
another dive bomber first. 
Male Call Never Take Terrain For Cranted 
PAGE Foul. 
§ TV FF about tl).e Nineteenth-R S. Nichols was rated SK2c 
from January, 1942, until be-
coming an avcad .... W. J. Or-
chard was an x-ray technician as 
PhM2c .... D. H. Stone's father 
was a Marine aviator in World 
War I and his brother now is at-
tending West Point .... W. E . 
Triglia was a professional pianist 
for five years .... H. J. Bartek's 
brother has been missing since the 
early days of our entrance into the 
war .... W. A. Bradley was in the 
regular Navy for eight months and 
a Marine for 21 months .... F. W. 
McWilliams pitched in a pair of 
nat ion a I championship softball 
tournaments and also in two Na-
tional Semi-Pro tourneys: 
F. O. Johnson once was a seaman 
in the merchant marine and M. N. 
Marrotta was a PhMlc for more 
than a year .... F. L. Brown was 
in the regular Navy for 2 years,S 
months and C. H. Hooper did a 4-
year hitch. . . . R J. Agle spent 
eighteen months at the Naval 
Academy .... T. B. Abernathy en-
listed in the Navy the week fol-
lowing the attack on Pearl Har-
bor .... W. E. Bonds spent 3~ 
----
---- -So me: Ot=" rite.. 
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IN FoR. THIS 
fle f\J ITION , 
ESPECIALLy D~R' 
FINALS,-
THE NAVY ATOR 
~AIf'5011- . ~q"" . _H"''''' ...... , 1St"'" 
~'Now are you convinced we're lost?" 
years in the Marines, A. J. COX cember 1941 and L. H. Baba be-
was SK2c for IS 'months and J. W. came AMM3c 10 December 1941. 
Joice was in the fleet two years, as ... A. L. Berg was AMM2c and 
was E. R Andrews ... ' R C. Aslin, J. L: Coggin was foreign duty as 
AMM, was at Pearl Harbor, 7 De- radioman. 
SATUllDAY, JANUARY 1, 19-4<t 
Music, Wrestling And 
Movies On New Year's 
Eve Party For Cadets 
Music, sports and movies made 
up the New Year's Eve party for 
the cadets last night in the Bali 
Room and all hands were tucked 
safely away in their bunks when 
1943 became history and 1944 
made its debut. 
The Navyator orchestra provided 
an hour of tuneful music, starting 
at 1900, and three legitimate 
.wrestling bouts and one "fixed" 
affair provided further entertain-
ment. 
Movies of our football game 
with the St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
School were shown and all hands 
were wowed by the precision and 
power displayed by the Navyators 
in racking up the 37 to 14 victory 
over the Air Devils. 
The Navyator orchestra and 
cadet talent will provide the enter-
tainment on next Friday's Happy 
Hour program. 
Members of the Naval Service 
on duty at sea and overseas re-
ceived 7,479,988 gift packages for 
Christmas. 
Movies for next weekend include 
"Heat's On," with Mae West and 
Victor Moore, Saturday, and "I 
Dood It," with Red Skelton and 
Eleanor Powell, Sunday. 
